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f n '""ft Sceufs Hosts f do not realize loreliness
I might be batter off to rea-

lize it and do something about it
(Like what?) ,

Er..:2l:ins Crmi
Friends At Beach Before You BuyMr. &; Mrs. ; Swain

B. F, Grady Scout Troop No. 40

.'A.vs,-k;- h tomorrow,'- - should make
wst of us 'who get lots ' of, what

we want and don't wen appreciate
.t, get down on our knees, with
shame and pray t j God for our neg-

lect to our .service men and what
they stand for.- -

It is fact that unless some peopls
actually have men and boys in the
services that they barely give them

P-- m .. , . i'S
son, you would be glad to kill the
person , to keep ute in3fect from
getting stung? Never had thought
about it in that way, had youT We
should all consider ' the animals
along with the insects,'' because
God made them all. ,

' I guess most men know that Just

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Simpson ex Mrs. T. A Turner was hostess to
and the pink Hill Methodist Sun Any Food Freaserthe following members of Meditpect to co to Bulea Creek at the

week end to be 'attendants In the day School were hosts to Mr. anderranean cruise i with whom she
Mrs. Rufus Swain at a "cook out'traveled this spring, at a beach par

Hew Taylor Wheat

Popular !n Caswell
One of the first growers' reports

on the new Taylor variety wheat
comes from Negro County Agent

JLynch-Simps- on wedding which will
take place in the Baptist Church at a second thought I've actually heardsupper at the Scout Hut. near the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Jiehman Wil
ty at her cottage at Morehead for
several days recently Meadamfes

because some of thein can hold
down' two Jobs that it does not en

' o'clock Saturday evening. ; The the remark. Boys, that Is only
for your parents are proudliams Friday night The Swains title them to two wives. Some havebride, Miss Hilda Simpson, is (

aister of Mr. Simpson who will give
G. V. Cooper, Roger Brooks, N. J.
Firey and J, F. Parrott, Sr., all of moved their furniture to Harrells- - of you in uniform as well as, out

ville Saturday, where Mr. Swainner in marriage and Mrs. Simpson
to learn even that Reminds one
of the fact that Just because you
have been given a blood transfus

Kinston, Mrs William Ward of New
Bern, Mrs. Estelle Loucka of Rock

E. B. Carroway, Caswell County.
The report is "yery encouraging,"will be a bridesmaid. ' will be principal of the school and

Mrs. Swain wiU teach in the highHUl S. q.. Mrs. C. W. Sutton,4
school.Richlands, Mrs Mary Lock of Green.

ion and received blood of a thief- -it
does not mean that you can go out

and rob and steal.The Scouts presented them withOaf-Do- or Supper ville, S. C and Mrs. Mamie
of Morehead City. On Thurs

of uniform, and don't you forget it
One strays occassionaly ; but that
happens in any walk of life.- The
whole country is proud of all of you.
May you see many tomorrows.

Folks, don't let things rile you
until you see red, because you most
likely will wind up black and blue,
besides being red all over. It's

handsome floor lamp and the
Sunday School gave them a leath

said Carroway. v
The agent says all the information

he can gather from growers indi-
cates the new wheat has made a
hit with farmers. "It has good rust
resistance,,, good straw strength,
and yields are as good or better
than the previous best Varieties
(Atlas, Anderson, ect")

These sweet young teen-age- rsday night the party was Joined by
Mrs. Elizabeth Hange of St Louis, revised version of the who think they arc grown-up- s! But

Bible as going away gifts.Mo Miss Nannie Bett Clark of

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Turner were
hosts to member of the Turner

: tamiiy at an out door cupper at
(their home Saturday evening. At

we older ones know that is the hap-
piest time of life, or should be; isGreensboro and Mrs. Smith of Ra-

leigh, for a watermelon cutting. when children learning of lifeHDC Veiner Roast like that all through life. It's not
the mountains we all trip over, ifsand before we fall into the pitfalls

tending were Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
Turner, Sr, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

' Xiwton and Rebecca and Fred Law-o- a,

HI, and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton

usually the mole hills.of much of It and can't find a way
out of it.Members of the B. F. Grady Home

Demonstration Club and their fam
ilies enjoyed a welner roast at the
Cliffs of the Neuse Park SundayMrs.' Douglas Shiver of Albertson A World Vnknewn To A CirlUan

Carroway adds that Taylor is an
"attractive Wheat with, more rye
sppeal ' than other varieties. We
believe Taylor has improved yields
in I9M for the group of farmers
planting this variety. The flour
mills in this area or praising the
new , variety very highly for its
excellent quality flour. In general,
the groweces are expected to qui-

ckly accept the variety for its yield
and eye appeal"

left the Raleigh-Durha- m Airport at Not long ago on a Korean battle

Some jesters are like some sweet-
hearts they often have soar
sauces.

If thinking is the essence of wis-
dom, it surely must mean that it's
the little things in life that count
most like little exnpttments to &

8 a.m. last Friday and landed in
California at 11 o'clock that night

front, a reporter looking at a seri-
ous minded soldier, asked him what
he'd rather have if he could beafter a 3 hour stay over at Oklahoma

Bouse, Luby Eric and Lou Ann and
' Ada Ray Rouse.

Announce Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Kermlt P. Williams

ef Sarecta announce the birth of
a daughter. Cynthia Ann, at Par-rot- ts

Hospital, Klnston, Monday,
July 28, Mrs. Williams is the former
Joyce Johnson of Denison, Texas.

granted what he wanted most
Much to the reporter's surprise, the

City. Her husband. Tech. Sgt. Shiv-
er was there to meet her after serv-
ing tor 17 months in Japan. He

friend or a loved one who you know

Mrs. Jasper Smith

Club Hostess
Mrs. Jasper Smith was hostess to

her bridge club at her home in

to be lonely and who of us don't
was to "have received a discharge know of a lonely person. I can't Becent reports from United

States soybean producers indicate
they expect to harvest 233000 aefces
of the crop: this-- year.

soldier answered, slowly, "Tomor-
row" "Just a Tomorrow." A thing
most 6f us take for granted was all
one soldier wanted. And that coald
very well give the answers to all
our loved ones who are in uniforms
anywhere over 4he globe. This

say Tm ever lonesome but I am
lonely at times. I have my time so
filled With thoughts that I seldom
realize it. I'm just thankful that I

on Tuesday of thiy week and the
couple are returning home by train.
Mrs. Shiver is employed in the Du-

plin County Registers Office in
Kenansville.

K Pink Hill Wednesday with the fol-

lowing members present Mes- -

t or Food Fxeezex.r

i 4

hty Gel Proof That "

f FRIGIDAIRE-;?- s

W is the ONLY Food Freezer "1
W made thai gives this W

' combination of advaniagesf V,

More lnsufatfon-- 5' in lid alone I rJ

e Counter-balance- d Lid
j

Vapor Sealed outer and inner shells
L

(

Freezing Coils soldered to liner ' ' &
I Condenser concealed in bottom jl

Separate quick-freezi- ng shelf'
Meter-Mis- er warranted for 5 Yea s I ,
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is never happy unless
unhappyhe is very can and will find so much to do that

oooooooooooooooooooooooot 19.000RD
PROTECTION)

dames H. A. Edwards, D W. Ruffin,
J M Jones, T A. Turner, Floyd May,
Helen Turner and Floyd Heath.
Mrs. Jones won a wall plaque for
high score.

Mrs. Heath also won a plaque for
second high and Mrs. Edwards won
dish towels as consolation prize.

The hostess served a delicious
frozen salad with soft drinks, fol-

lowing the second progression.
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AGAIHSTlp
ARE EARNING LOTS OF $

iCIZIss- -FOR THOUSANDS OF GROWERS BECAUSE

ETHEL'S SHOPPE'S BIG

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE

2 FOR THE PRICE OF 1

(Bay One at Regular Price, Get One of Equal Value FREE)

"All Summer Merchandise Dresses, Skirts. Blouses, Hats, Bags,

M tfflT friri iPersonals
wTierrpol?d strike

there seems no end lOj
to costly drain of -

CURE-ALL- S

USE; LESS OIL
e
o
o

o
iiji ii iii

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Worley left
Wednesday for a motor trip to the
west coast, to be gone approximate-
ly a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Herald Latham and
twin daughters of Norfolk, Va., are
visiting Mrs. Latham's parents Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Maxwell.
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"Beachwear, Shoes and All Childrens Summer Wear Included
inhale

daily medical expense;
Farm Bureau guarantees

, protection
Polio Insurance

ar Coverage
Family Policy... $10

'
(Inc. children to 18)

Individual Policy... $5
Get in touch today with

ETHRO HILL
mil' Supply c .

Pink ma ..

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Herring and NO OIL VAPORS OR SMOKE ARE RELEASED IN THE
BARN TO SMUDGE YOUR TOBACCO. NO TAGS ARE
TURNED ON TOBACCO CURED WITH A CURE-AL- L

Harry of Mt Olive and Mrs. Gail- -
and Rivenbark and son Joe of Wal-

lace were dinner guests of the Leh-
man Williams family Sunday.$2.

EACH

Each Day During this Sale we will
offer as a Daily Special 10 Dresses
Values up to $14.95 and Selected
Irom our Regular Stock, for Just

t

Cure-A- ff excel!, because of ih rrTT"--?-- - T7.
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heavy duty heaters withMr. and Mr. Bill Cade and .meter outer circulator and aluminum'daughter left Saturday for their plated steel heat chamber. Its pat--;

anted Twin Blast Burner is so cleaiv--burnin-

you'll seldom tee smolce. So-- ;

efficient in heat savinq, the smoke--

home in Charleston, S. C. after hav-
ing spent several days with Mrs.
Cade's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cor- -IK SUOPPE bett Weston and other relatives in EEo

o
o BELLE OIL CO.

Mt. Olive HOME OFFICE 1 IN PINK HILL .
COIUMJUS. OHIOJ..

pipe run- cool, needs no screening. W'
You clean it by a twist of the wrist
after each cure. Built like a high
priced furnace with exclusive giant
heat saving air circulating buter drum.
No wicks to trim or replace. Heaters
built over modern equipment with
securely locked edges, bound to give
maximum service. '

looooooooooooooooooooooooo ... o
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Pink Hill and Beulaville.
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Johnson

and Jane were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John P. Johnson and other
relatives at Harrell's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Simpson and
children spent Saturday with their
son, Freddy, who is attending Camp
Morehead this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Mercer of
Charlotte were recent guests of the
W. W. Maxwell family.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Watson
spent the past week at the L. H.
Turner cottage at Topsail. They
had as guests some friends from
Indiana.

I ONLY CURE-AL- L HAS A SINGLE CONTROL ASSEMBLY
DESIGNED ESPECIALLY FOR A TOBACCO COOKER.
Can't be satisfied with make-shi- ft controls that were built for some entirely
different heating job. The single CURE-AL- L valve operating all four stoves
assures you mora dependable performance and a much simpler hook-u-I

1 IFacts As

See Them
TWO

PAATE

If people everywhere could 'live
so they could be an inspiration in-

stead of a depreciation to their
fellowmen. wouldn't we all benefit
from it? I feel that parents make
their biggest mistakes by making
their children feel depreciated in

i
It's a low-Co- st Installment Financing Service!

stead of appreciated.I But what do you think happens

fr7 " anawhen a man can take two punish-
ments at once, like Lavern Nelson

It will pay yoe to fet the facta atoae the ad.
vantages that OCR Credit PUa offers, Ifs con

Ammcement for eret'tt ender OUR Credit nut
are both simple and confidential We will wel-
come the epportanlty f ittiwanilnt yew iadl-Tidu- al

reqnlrementa to help yon In the pir-cha- ae

of the farm eqnlpment yon need. Come
In and see us the next tune yon're in town. -

c Marion, Ind. He recently was
sentenced to two to five years for

venient, lew-co- st installment ftaaaeinr
boys the best raises In farm eqsttpmeet.

burglary, and then let the Judge

The men who use CURE-ALL- S ted you tray i leu oil, cost tess to maintain ,
and earn you s better prico tor your M& Mr. T. G. McLamb, Benson, I

North Carolina writes:

R. T. Craine, marry him to Patsie
McNeal. That's a mix up, but love
always finds a way. That is the dif-
ference between the two.

Have you ever felt like shooting

HILL, SUPPLY COMPANY

The DIFFERENCE
is in your favor
. . . when you spend what is left after saving
instead of saving what is left after spending.

Decide how much you are going to save each
pay-da- y. Then regularly deposit this fixed sum

in your savings account FIRST. It's the one ,

sure way to reach your goal.

PINK HIIX N. C,yourself in the stomach to take your
mind off a severe toothache? It
would be like burning down your

raOgNE 270-- 1

SB o i

"I bought my first set of CURE AVflUd'm 1940. t havnf even
bought replacement part for Tt OOi ktrs and they are in i
perfect condition today! They M & osj oil and so simple

'

school child can operate them. I evaUs'l trade this set I have
used for 14 years tor and otiief WvttP

LA. TURNER CO.
Pink Hill, N.C. Phone2346

home because you disliked your
neighbors, wouldn't It?

w : i ; iam?iW;i! rt' i jm i tin ismHave you ever met or known
people who if you saw 'a hornet

IIWIII

M SELL YOUR TOBACCO AT
4'

oull doubly enjoy spending "what's left'

when you Hn uour saving FIRSTI

Get started NOW on your own savings I

program. Open an account in this bank J

todyK . ifc - '

I!
tl
11.

HQU U. LJ
.' r .V V ,v..v1- - ' fTwst'Ciiizm? 1 1 .': 1: GUARAIlTEEi)

r m ah.A. xi x ,1 r srIII VHITEVILLE
N GUARANTEEDBank ffitst

SALEPHONE 3254Company
tRAYMOND and GAITHEB CRUTCHFIELD

EVERY

DAY- -
Pink nui

Plenty Of Floor Space Available '
"7

k "

ft


